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propolled law fundamentallY tight Is generaHY 
conceded. It Is th.) iruition of many years of 
ettort by the women ot California. to restore 
their 0~i2in..'1.1 equal ri~hts. The people should 
approve the I:l.W and leave :he technical amend-
ments to the Legislature. 
Vote "Y2S." CHESTER H. RowELL. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST PROPOSED NEW 
COMMUNITY PROPERTY L.AW. 
The justification tor the present law. per-
mitting the ,,;iie to Inherit half ot the community 
property u;lon her husband's death and the 
husband to retain title and possession of all ot 
It. upon !:lis wife's death, is tl:at during Ills life, 
the hUEband is the sole "bread winner" of the 
family 2,:ld is criminully and civn:y responsible 
for th<-ir care and !'Ilppo~t, while the wUe 
neither makes the living nor J::as any correspond-
ing legal liabilit:es. 
To j"~3:ifY :he ":lange sought by tile new law, 
t1\·O thin5!:s mus: o·~cur: 
1. T~.e - ;::r07-lOnents !!!U~t ~!"ove that the 
existing !J.W' is t:r..sound and ~!"!just, tr~at marri·?d 
:;]pn ~:-e ::.ot !he I:lr=it: :J!'oy:d:::rs and til!lt ..it 
thei1'" r-==ath e::::y r'ail L') :nal<e p:-orer provision 
f jr ti:~i!" :J.miLi:s. 
::. T:-'e r-rcs('r.t Ia.ws i~po!::i~~ liabilitieS upon 
the husba~d m:.:st be !,e~~.l:ed or new statutes 
enacted i:r ... ~Gsi::g C'lU3.t rc .... .,c.D.51bilitias upon tt.e 
'wl:'e. l.: "€tlualit~t' o€::",;,:een :::a!"rled people i~ 
their c'J:rJIlunit)· prc'{:',;;:-!"'V :j d~'sired. t[:.", wi:e 
must cr3!Ume ;;,aif of the T~STJOn8ibilities 'lcT.r';1 
0$118 ta/;c3 half c.f the be':'!·~~.r:;=. The TlroposE:;.l 
law giyc,g ~te ~;i!'e~ rrt the death of her husband, 
if he- i~a\'e3 no .... :i!I. ail of S'.;ch property, b:;t 
carries \"7ith it ~oJte 0'£ the t:~!l.ndal burdens. 
It is r~ljably "" id tl:at all pro;>erty passes 
throu~h tte !)!"ohate court e .... ery twenty-rive 
l'ears, In faquirbg com.-:lUnity proveTty to be 
administered upon both at the husband's aed 
Wife's death. a substantlal part: ot an property 
Will be forced through court every twelve and 
one-half years. 
If this measure is adopted It wl!1 do three 
far-reaching ::md unjuEt things; 
1. If either husband or wlte dies without ; 
wil!. the sun;Yor takes the Whole communit: 
property. cutt1eg of! children and relatives 01 
tile deceased 
2. Either husband or ";Vite. may. without tile 
oonsent of the other. will halt ot the community 
property to the decedent's children (who may 
be by a former marriage) or other descendants. 
but not one dollar can be left to a dependent 
parent, brother. sister or other relath'e or to 
any worthy charity without the other spouse's 
written consent eedorsed upon or attached to 
the will. Such consent may be either declined 
or later secretly re,'o\t"d, thus enablin~ the 
sun'iving spouse to inherit the whole of the 
com"lunity property to the exclusion of aU 
otl'_er heirs, 
~. ,~il existing mlls of :narried people will 
become potentiail, '·o;j. 
I~ ',~he ivi~e is ;;!,,;'?n .::~ power to devise :1a1f 
of tte community ~:opert .... S~h~ will be eXDecte.~ 
to do so, C1US cJ.r0.gg1:l;!, into the probate - C1)U7': 
::.'?r husbar~d' s busI::e~s or their small home or 
fanr~ forcing liquidntion of his debts, surrender 
of ownership of :;,e ::;ropertv, and probable 
division with mi:lOr t:':irs, distant relati·;es or 
etra:l~ers, The credit of mar~ied men will be 
inlpai!'ed at least f..~ty per cent if n0t more. 
-;:-h~ proposed statute fcrces the husband to 
ray an inheritance tax :;pon half of the com-
Int.-nitv property, wh.,re he pays none now, 
:'>Iarrie-d ;leopie !citho!lt children have .,0 
power under this aot to will an;' of the com-
munity property wite.out jOi:It written consent, 
The measure will ter:d to seriously disrupt 
not only business but family relations, Yot 
"Xo," L. H. P..OSE:lERRY. 
INSURAi'!CE ACT. Submitt2d to electors by referendum. Prohibits any sub-
sidi:::.:"y ccrporation. agent. or e!llployee of. OP person or corporation controlled 
by. ar,y bank organized lmder hws of California or of any state in the 
L"n::ed States, from actin.;- as general agent or department manager of any 
1 I 
: YES! 
I 14 insurance company transacting business in California. and prescribes condi-
t\on3 1:nder which they may act as local a".ent therefor: declares appointment 
')f li:e, he::.ith and accident. tit:e or county m:J.tual insurance agents. or of any 
insu~ce n:;ent in or fr;r any place havin:;- population not exceeding fiye 
thous::wl, unaffected hereby: and prescribes penalties, 
'--_._--, 
::\0 ; 
fo~~;;r7;s~,= ~;;~1~1;~i~.~~f~~~e .:1')~~4.~~'~!' s~ ~ ~~, O;a~~~lk 
and t!v" :::",,':""rno:~ (Of ti.2 ;-:-;'::U.e {-: Ca1if:)rni~ O!l 
the t,,:er:T_··-s,:,ypr.t:l da~,,~ ~Jf ~.r.~' .. :::1~. nppr')vpd a 
c~rtain ~;. t. whi':h act. ~:>-:: ::~t!:'?:r ~;it~ it3 titl~~ 
1s in the "oras and tli;'.:re:; icllowint;, to 'wit: 
:;,p..opos:m L.A..W. 
.An act regulatIng the appOintment of the 
agents cr' employees cf :':ate banks and 
subsidiary corporations dominated or con-
trolled by state banks as insurance agents 
and prohibiting the appointment of the 
agents or employees of state banks and 
subsidiary co~poratl:ms dominated or con. 
trolled t:y state banks as gen"ral insurance 
ag,,"ts 01' managerial agents or department 
managers ot 'tertain Insurance companies. 
The peo;'!e ot the Str.te ot CaJifomJa. do enact as 
follows; 
Seetlon 1, It shall be unlawful ·for any sub-
sIdIary corporation, agent or employee ot any 
bank organized -or existing under the laws oi 
[l""",] 
the State of California or the laws of any other 
state of the United States, Or any person 0" 
corooration, contrOlleo cr dominated by sl!ch 
tank to act. as the general 2gent or managerial 
~gent. or ceoartment Manager, 0-:= any :r.~t!r­
ance company transacting business in the State 
of California. 
Sec. 2. It Ehall to" unlawful for any insur-
ance company transacting business in t'le State 
of California to engag", appoInt. maintain or 
emoloy any subsiaiary corporation, agent or 
employee of any bank or any person or cor-
poration controlled or dominated by any b;.nl<, 
as the general agent 01' managerial agent or 
branch manager cr d"partment manager of 
such insurance company, 
Sec. 3. No subsidiary corporation dominated 
01' controlled by any bank. or any agent or 
employees of such bank shall be cermltted to 
act as the local ag"nt of any insurance com-
pany, except as follows: 
Such agent or employ"e of such bank or such 
SUbsidiary corporatIon dominated or controlled 
by such bank shall file an applicatIon in writlnr 
with the In_"rance comml.sloner 01 the State oi 
California, atatlng In laid application that the 
applicant lIeelree to become such insurance 
agent. Upon the filing of said application, the 
In.urance commissioner of the State of Call-
~"rnla Ihall forthwith fix a time for the hearing 
,aid aFpllcatlon. 
:e. 4. If at the hea~lng of said petition the 
; insurance commissioner shall find that the 
,Jlntment of applicant is not ininlical to the 
"st interests of the Insured- of' the St~te of 
California, then he shall make a finc;lng to that 
effect. T;,ereupon, the said insurance commis. 
sioner shall transmit such findings to the super. 
Intendent 0(. banks of the State of California, 
and If the' superintendent of banks of the 
State of California shall fi!'td that the granting of 
the IIcen.e to such applicant is not inconsistent 
with the proper conduct of such bank. he may 
so find and thereupon transmit his findings to 
the atate Insurance commissioner, who shall 
thereupon grant to such applicant a license to 
act a. local insurance agent. 
See. 5. Nothing in this act shall be construed 
to apply 01' to refer to or affect the appointment 
of any life Insurance agents, or health and 
accident Insllrance agents. title Insurance agents, 
or county mutual insurance agents and nothIng 
In this act shall be construed to appiy or refer 
to or affect the appointment of any insurance 
agent in or for a place, the population of wnich 
does not exceed five thousand persons, as shown 
by the last preceding federal censu~ or any 
subseauent census compiled and certmed under 
any la'Hs of th is state. 
Sec. €, When any insurance company shall 
violate the provisions of this act, the saId 
insurance commissioner shall have the power 
to susDend the certificate of authority of such' 
Insurance company for a period not to exceed 
one year. 
Sec. 7, Any person, firm or corporation 
violating the provisions ,of this act shall be 
aullty of a misdemeanor, 
':d whereas, said regular sessIon of the said 
'.ature finally adjourned April 22, D19, and 
:y c:ays having not expired since said final 
. j.)umment; 
""Ow. therefore, sufficient Qualified electors of 
the :StaLe of California have pres"nt~d to the 
secretan- at state their petition asking ,that said 
act, r.ereinbetore set forth. 50 passea t.y the 
legislature and approved b o-, the governor, as 
hereinbefore SlatE-d, 1,,, fubmitted to the elec-
tors of the State of California for their approval 
or rejection. 
EXISTING PROVISIONS. 
Section six hundred thirty·three of the PolitIcal 
Code, which provides for, the appointment of 
agents at. insurance companIes, reads as tollows: 
(Provisions ditrering from proposed act regu-
lating appointment of agents are prmted in 
italics.) 
633. ",,0 person, shall within this state act 
as the agent of any insurance or sur~ty com-
pany or society until 5 .. ch person snail have 
first obtained a license from the insurance com-
missioner authorizing nim or it so to act. 
Any person duly appointed and author!zed by 
an insurance or surety company or SOCIety to 
solicit applications tor insurance or S?ret,Y bonds, 
or effect :nsuranco or surety honds In 1:1e, name 
ot such compauY, shall be an agent wlthm the 
meaning of tt.is s~tion. The In.'mrance com· 
missioner S'lall uoon written notice ITom any 
Insurance or ffilrety company or society, author-
ized to transact bush.ess in this state. ot Its 
appointment of any person to act as ItS age~t 
and upon payment of the f"e prOVIded fO,r In 
section six hundred five of the PolItical Code, 
issue to such person a license in such form as 
may be prescribed by the insurance department; 
",,.nvided. however, that sucll proposed lIcensee 
'1 first file with the insurance commIssioner 
',e State ot California upon a form to be 
ocribed and tDrnished by said insurance com~ 
missioner, an appUcatlon In writing, duly veri-
fied under oath. reciting: 
First-The applicant's full name and address: 
Second-The name ot the company tor which 
the applicant is to act as agent; 
Third-The applicant's experience in the 
lllsurance or surety business; 
Fourth-If tile applicant Is engaged In any 
business other than insurance or surety, the 
nature of suell husiness and the name under 
which such llUsiness is conducted: 
Fifth-That ti:e applicant intends to carry on 
in good faith [:oe occupation of an insurance or 
surety agent, ::"1:d that said applicant does not 
seek such apPOIntment for the ~urpose of avoid-
ing or preventing the operation or enforcement 
ot the insurance laws of this SWte. 
It it shall be brought to the attention of the 
:nsurance commissioner that any agent licensed 
r.ereunder has wilfully misstated. any material 
tact in his application, or that t.'Ie purpose or 
p~incipal use of such license as an insurance or 
S'lrety a~ent Is to avoid or prevent the opera-
,jon or enforceme"t of any antirebate law or 
0ther insurance law of this ~tate. then the 
'c.surar.ce commissioner shall give notice to such 
agent and efte hj:n to app<'ar oe:ore such insur-
ance commissioner and show cause why his 
1icense as an ~:1s"Jr~nce or surety agent should 
Coot oe suspended or revoked. I: at the hearing 
vi, said order cO show cause it ".all appear that 
saIU agent has wlliuily misstat~J any material 
:2..ct in his arriication to thrl inS"..lrance conunis-
3:0ner. or :.hut :'':''e purpose or pr:r..::ipal use of 
~uch license IS to avoid or pre"':e~t :~le operation 
or e-nforcemenr- of any antirebate law or other 
i:1~...lrance law of this stdte. the!l the insurance 
commission.,r shall eIther revoke or suspend the 
license of such a:;ent, and shall ::0tify both the 
agent and tile company of such revocation or 
suspension. 
,[ at any time the insurance commissioner 
re-:okes or suspends the license theretofore 
granted to any .1;;ent, such appacant or agent 
may commence ['l,.n action against tne insurance 
commissioner for the purpose ot reviewing the 
facts !ind the law pertinent to :):;e controversy, 
ana tor the purpose of obtaini::lg rellet, or 
canceling the act of the insurance commissioner • 
In any such .lction the court ";,.all have tull 
power to invesugate all the facts de novo With-
out regard to the determinations previously 
made by the insurance commIssioner. All of the 
proyisions of the Code of Clnl Procedure relat. 
i:1g to pleadings, proofs, trials and appeals shall 
be applicable to such actions_ 
SuCh action shall be commenced and tried In 
U:e superior court at the county in which such 
agent resides, unless the parties ti:ereto stipulate 
otherwise. , 
Lnless revoked by the COmmissioner, or unless 
the company by written notice to the eommis-
sioner c;ancels the agent's authority to act tor It, 
sucn lIcense. or any renewal t!lereot, shall 
expire on the first day ot July next atter its 
Issue or renewal. Any license i;sued after this 
~ectlOn takes etrect may In the discretion ot the 
In~!"ance commissioner be reneWM for a suc-
ceedlD~ year by a renewal cert;fi""te without 
the commissioner reqUiring the deta.il~d Informa,.. 
ticn required by this section. 
Any person who shall act or ot!er to act or 
assume ~o act as an insurance or surety agent 
unless licensed by the insurance commiSSioner 
as provided in this section, or after such license 
granted to him or it has been susoended or 
revoked .. shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, but 
any polIcy issued In an application. thus pro-
c~red. shall bind the insurance company It other-
wise valId. 
:\""othing In this sectlon shall be construed to 
apply to, reter to. or atrect county mutual fire 
insurance companies. or their agents, or title 
Insurance business. ,or fraternal bene"t socletles, 
or azents or employees ot reclproca\ or inter-
Insurance exchanges. 
""othing herein contained shall In any manner 
limit the fees provided for in section sa bun-
dred five ot the Political Code. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF INSURANCE 
ACT. 
State and federal laws do not grant the right 
to a bank to engage In the Insurance business, 
except In COJDIDunities ot less than five thou-
sand population. A certain bank proposes to 
ctrcumvent the law by the creation ot an 
auxiliary corporation, whose stockholders are 
Identical with the stockholders of the bank, and 
do that which the bank itself Is not permitted 
to do. An attempt on' the part of a bank to 
enter Into genera! insurance control is not good 
banking and is contrary to the law. Such sub-
terfuge ot a corporation, composed of the 
Identical stockholders as the said bank, should 
not be permitted 
The fact that this privilege is denied to banks 
under federal and ail state laws must In itself 
be sign!flcant, and It Is probably unnecessary to 
advance the reasons for this regulation, tut 
I would call attention to what is probably the 
underlying reason that such a rig~t has never 
been granted a bank. The right of a bank to 
obtain an insurance profit in addition to a. bank 
profit on the same transaction might have a 
tendency to Induce loans to be granted where 
the sole test was not the merit of the application 
for the loan; therefore, under the arrangement 
of a certain auxiliary corporation a. certain 
bank is seeking to circumven,t the law prohibit-
ing banks from entering into the insurance 
business and do by indirection that which it is 
not permitted to do directly. The banker while 
speaking to a proposed borrower does not 
threaten-a. mere suggestion relating to the 
placing of Insurance is all-suIficient to induce 
the borrower to place his insurance through the 
bank. or auxlllary. Therefore, in view of the 
regulation ot Insurance under state supervision, 
'"' who are engaged In the insurance business 
and the general public !'lave a right to ask that 
banks which are likewise regulated under state 
superviSion shall not be permitted to evade and 
aTOld the spirit of well settled rules ot conduct. 
'_he tederal laws permit a bank to enter the 
Insurance business in towns or less than five 
thousand popu:atlon, which clearlY S:10WS that 
the law contemplates the objection by restricting 
the prlvllege to small communities, where the 
Insurance interest of the bank could not becomB 
paramount to that ot the bankln;; interest. 
They have not overlooked the danger of banks 
entering the insurance business, but have con-
llidered the degree to which their influence could 
be harmful In smaller communities as negligible. 
Supporting tbis ,egulation is the opposition of 
nearly all of the pwminent b.anks throughout 
the State of Calitornia to the practice of banks 
entering directly Into the Insurance business. 
Respectfully yours, 
BURT L. DAVIS. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST INSURANCE ACT. 
To the voters of the State ot CallfornJa.: 
This proposed measure Is the worst sort of 
selfish and reactionary legislation, having f,... 
its sole object the elimination of legitiIr 
competition in a. field that vitally atrecta 
general public. 
Lerrtimate competition is the very Ute 
trade, and any act or measure that is designt._ 
to stifle it Is clearly in favor of those who 
enjoy the monopoly and against the publlc who 
pays the tills. _ 
The followilng Is a summary ot ~ tew of the 
arguments that are urged against tile adop-
tion ot tbe measure: 
1. It Is special legislation because It prohibits 
the stockholders of a state bank trom torming 
an Independent general corporation and engag-
ing in the legitimate business of insurance, 
while it permits such corporation to engage In 
any other form ot legitimate business. It It Is 
lawful for such a corporation to engage in all 
other forms of legitimate bUSiness, no reason 
exists why an exception should be made of the 
insurance business. Banks are as vitally bter-
ested ,as the property owners themselves ~ the 
solvency of the insurance covering property on 
which their money is loaned 
~. It is illscriminatory because it this law 
were passed there would be nothing to prevent 
the stockholders of a national bank operating 
In this state from organizing a general corpO-
ration under the laws of the State of California 
and acting as the general agent ot an Insurance 
company. Why tbis discrimination against the 
stockholders of a state bank? 
3. It is selfish legislation in that it is aimed 
at giving to certain persons, already in the 
business, a monopoly of said business to t' 
beneflt ot said persons and to the detrilr 
of the public. 
4. The legislation Is Illogical because It 1 
mits e,'en a bar.k directly to act as Insuran. 
agent In communities of less than five thousand 
If any evil Is to be corrected. said communities 
are ~s much entltled to protection as the Ja.rger 
communities. 
5. The proposed legislation has no legitimate 
object be~ause I t neither adds to the saiety ot 
insurance nor lessens its cost to the puoI1c. 
On the contrary, its passage would have a 
tendency to increase the cost of insurance, tor 
it the proponents ot this measure have grown 
"0 atrong in California that they can by this 
means regulate legitimate competition, there wtlJ 
be little if anything left to restrain them trom 
boosting the cost of Insurance to the pubUc. 
For the foregoln&, reasons YOU should reject 
this pernicious legislation and prevent It from 
becoming a Jaw. 
Respectfully submitted 
JAMES A. BACIO-U.UPL 
IRRIGATION DISTRIC-r ACT. Submitted to electors by referendum. Amends 
sections 1, 2 and 9 of act approved March 31, 1897, as subsequently amended. 
providing for organization of irrigation districts. Permits organization of an 15 irrigation district by majority vote of electors instead of by two-thirds vote 
thereof. as now provided. Rearranges eXisting provisions relating to petition 
for formation ot an irrigation district and duties of State Engineer and 
board of supervisors In ct)nnection therewith. 
Wberea." the legislature ot the State of Call-
tonda. tn regular session in April, 1913, passed, 
and the governor ot the State ot California, on 
the sixteenth day ot' May, 1919. approved a 
certain act, which act, together with Its, title, 
III In the words and tlgures tollOWing, to Wit; 
D'Ia1J.t1rol 
PROPOSED L4 ..... 
(Proposed changes- from provisions of presen' 
laws are printed In alack-taced type.) 
An act to amend sections one, two, and nine 
an act entitled .',An M:t ~ provide for th 
I • 
• 
